Starters & Small Plates
Sourdough bread & butter
4.95 (v)
Halloumi Salad
Paddock leaves, red onion, cucumber, confit tomatoes
& garlic croutons (v)
6.95 / 12.95

Paddock Vine Tomato Bruschetta
Toasted ciabatta, balsamic glaze,
vine tomato, spring onion & basil
6.95 (ve)

Tempura King Prawn
Asian salad & siracha mayo
7.95
Salt and Pepper Calamari
Asian salad & lime
6.95

White Bait
Home made Tartar
6.95

Warm Scotch Egg
Siracha Mayo
6.95

Spicy BBQ Chicken Wings
Garlic Mayo (g)
7.50

Mains
Thai Massaman Curry
Mixed peppers, squash, green beans, courgette, aubergine
& basmati rice (g) (v)
12.95
(add chicken for £3, king prawn £4)

8oz Beef Burger
Cheese, bacon, red onion marmalade, tomato & lettuce in a
brioche bun & triple cooked chips
13.95

Local ale battered Haddock
Triple cooked chips, mushy peas &
tartare sauce
14.50

Summer Risotto
Roasted squash, aubergine, courgette, mixed peppers,
confit tomatoes & pea shoots (ve) (g)
12.50

Pan Fried Sea Bass
Jersey Royal potatoes, seasonal greens &
creamy white wine sauce (g)
16.95

Roasts

All roasts are served with Roast Potatoes, seasonal greens, Yorkshire pudding, butternut squash puree & gravy
Roasted Chicken Supreme 16.95

Striploin Beef 21.95

Lamb 18.95

Served Pink

Served Pink

Vegetarian Roulade 14.95

Desserts
Dark Chocolate Tartlet
Gin & elderflower sorbet & berries
7.25
Raspberry Ripple Cheesecake
Meringue crumb & berries
6.95
Crème Brulee & shortbread
6.95
Chef’s Pavlova
6.50
Banoffe Pie
Chantilly cream & berries
6.95

Children
Pack Saddle Community Garden

Enjoy the freshest possible produce from our own garden!

Penne pasta, ragu sauce & cheese (v)
5.95
Kids burger with shoestring fries
6.50

The Scheme was set up in late 2018 with the objective of involving local
people producing the freshest possible salad, fruit and vegetable crops
– literally next door to the pub. In 2019 we laid out the groundwork,
set up an irrigation system, built a polytunnel and generally
experimented with the paddock which had not seen productive use
for the best part of a century! 2020 is our first year of ‘organised
gardening’, our aim being to offer the freshest, local, seasonal food. It’s
about 100 yards from the paddock gate to the kitchen door!

Fish Goujons, rice & greens
6.50
Hot dog & shoestring
5.50

Dessert
Vanilla, strawberry or Chocolate icecream
3 scoops for 3.50

(v) – indicates suitable for vegetarians (g) – indicates gluten free (ve) – indicates suitable for vegans
If you have any allergies, please ask a member of our staff for allergen information on our dishes

